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ex ist in and through out the whole of the
United States of Amer ica.”

/s/ An drew John son, Pres i dent
and thus the Ex ec u tive branch has de clared 
that the Re bel States were op er at ing un der
law ful civil gov ern ments at the end of the
Civil War whereas the Leg is la tive branch
ruled (via Pres i den tial Veto over ride) that:

“Whereas no le gal State gov ern ments
… now ex ists in the re bel States of [named] 
..., any civil gov ern ments which may ex ist
therein shall be deemed pro vi sional only
...” – Thirty-Ninth Con gress, Sess. II, Ch.
153 [14 Stat. 428]

As U.S. Const., IV:4:1 de clares that it
shall be the “United States” that will
guar an tee ev ery State of the Un ion a
Re pub li can form of gov ern ment; these
“Acts” of Con gress and “Proc la ma tions”
by the Pres i dent of the United States
pres ents a true con tro versy un der Ar ti cle
III of the United States Con sti tu tion that is
ap pro pri ate for res o lu tion by the United
States Su preme Court.

The fraud u lent four teenth

If the Re bel States had no le gal
gov ern ments as de clared by
Con gress; ques tions must be asked:

Why did Con gress sub mit the
Res o lu tion pro pos ing the 13th
Amend ment to the United States
Con sti tu tion to the Re bel States
for rat i fi ca tion?

Why did Con gress ac cept the
Re bel States “rat i fi ca tion votes”
on the 13th Amend ment?

Why did Con gress sub mit the
Res o lu tion pro pos ing the 14th Amend ment
to the United States Con sti tu tion to the
Re bel States for rat i fi ca tion?

As both Houses of Con -
gress passed “Res o lu tions”
de clar ing that the Civil War
was not waged in the spirit of 
op pres sion nor for pur pose of
over throw ing or in ter fer ing
with the rights or es tab lished
in sti tu tions of those (Re bel)
States; Why did Con gress
wait un til those Re bel States
cast a “neg a tive” rat i fi ca tion 
vote on the 14th Amend ment 
be fore de clar ing the civil
gov ern ments of those States
as be ing un law ful?

Did the Re bel States have law ful
gov ern ments be fore the en act ment of the
“Re con struc tion Acts?”

At the time a freely as so ci ated com pact
State of the united States of Amer ica is
de clared to have an un law ful civil
gov ern ment un der U.S. Const., IV:4:1 and
is un der “Mar tial Law;” is that State a
“State” as that term is used in U.S. Const.,
V:1:1?

At the time a freely as so ci ated com pact
State of the united States of Amer ica is
un der “Mar tial Law” of the cor po rate
United States; do those States have a
Re pub li can form of gov ern ment as
guar an teed by U.S. Const., IV:4:1?

Can Con gress use U.S. Const., IV:4:1
to sub sti tute one Re pub li can form of
gov ern ment for an other for the pur pose of
com pel ling Peo ple of a freely as so ci ated
com pact State of the united States of
Amer ica to rat ify a pro posed Amend ment
to the Con sti tu tion for the United States?

I f  Con  gress  has  the  “ tex  tu  a l ly
de mon stra ble com mit ment” and thus
had the ex clu sive and ple nary pow ers to
de clare the Re bel States to have un law ful
civil gov ern ments un der U.S. Const.,
IV:4:1; why did Con gress find the need to
sub mit the “Re con struc tion Acts” to the
Pres i dent of the United States for his
sig na ture, a pro ce dure that is gov erned
by U.S. Const., I:7:2? And why did
Con gress find the need to “re-pass” the

“Re con struc tion Acts” over the “Veto” of
the Pres i dent of the United States?

And if Con gress has the “tex tu ally
de mon stra ble com mit ment” to de clare that
a freely as so ci ated com pact State of the
united States of Amer ica has an un law ful
civil gov ern ment; we must ask:

“When did the Re bel States have law ful
civil gov ern ments?”

The Con gress an swered the ques tion
within: – “An Act to pro vide for the more
ef fi cient Gov ern ment of the Re bel States”
(Thirty-Ninth Con gress, Sess. II, Ch. 153)
and within the: – “Act to ad mit the States of 
North Carolina, South Carolina, Lou i si ana,
Geor gia, Al a bama, and Florida, to Rep re -
sen ta tion in Con gress” (For ti eth Con gress,
Sess II, Ch. 70, ss 3. [14 Stat. 73, 74]), and
within the: – “Act to ad mit the State of
Texas to Rep re sen ta tion in the Con gress of
the United States” (Forty-First Con gress,
Sess. II, Ch. 39) wherein Con gress
de clared that the Re bel States were not to
be rec og nized as “States” with law ful civil

gov ern ments un til said States rat i fied
the 14th Amend ment. By the mouth of
Con gress; the pur ported votes cast for the
rat i fi ca tion of the 14th Amend ment were
cast by un law ful civil gov ern ments of
those States.

If the Re bel States had law ful civil
gov ern ments, as de clared by the “Proc la -
ma tions” of the Pres i dent of the United
States; the “neg a tive votes” cast by those
Re bel States on the 14th Amend ment must
be found to be the valid votes of those
States. If this is true; the 14th Amend ment
failed rat i fi ca tion as not be ing rat i fied by
3/4ths of the States as re quired by Ar ti cle V 
of the United States Con sti tu tion.

From all of the above doc u mented
his toric facts; it is in es cap able that the 14th 
Amend ment never was val idly adopted
as an “Ar ti cle” (Amend ment) of the
“U.S. Con sti tu tion” and there fore it has
no le gal ef fect and it should be de clared
un con sti tu tional [and there fore null, void
and of no ef fect].

VI
The Con sti tu tion strikes the 14th 

Amend ment with nul lity

The de fend ers of the 14th Amend ment
con tend that the U.S. Su preme Court has
fi nally de cided upon its va lid ity. Such is
not the case.

In what is con sid ered the lead ing case
(Coleman v. Miller, 307 U.S. 448, 59 S.
Ct. 972); the U.S. Su preme Court did not
up hold the va lid ity of the 14th Amend ment.

In that case; the Court brushed aside
con sti tu tional ques tions as though they did
not ex ist. For in stance; the Court made the
State ment that:

“The leg is la tures of Geor gia, North
Carolina and South Carolina had re jected
the amend ment in No vem ber and
De cem ber, 1866. NEW GOVERNMENTS 
WERE ERECTED IN THOSE STATES
(AND IN OTHERS) UNDER THE
DIRECTION OF CONGRESS. The NEW
LEGISLATURES rat i fied the amend ment,
that of North Carolina on July 4, 1868, that
of South Carolina on July 9, 1868, and that
of Geor gia on July 21, 1868.”

And the Court gave no con sid er ation to
the fact that Geor gia, North Carolina and
South Carolina were three of the orig i nal
States of the Un ion with valid and ex ist ing
Con sti tu tions on an equal foot ing with the

(See page 9)

Could any one imag ine Saddam
Hussein’s for merly sov er eign State 
of Iraq hav ing bluffed the “united
na tions” into skulk ing off like this, 
tail be tween the legs? Re mem ber,
the Jews me dia had him pos sess ing
WMDs just like Is rael.

By Joshua Mitnick
The Chris tian Sci ence Mon i tor

csmonitor.com

Jan u ary 9, 2009, Tel Aviv – The United
Na tions sus pended all ac tiv i ties in the
Gaza Strip Thurs day, ac cus ing Is raeli
sol diers of fir ing on a marked UN ve hi cle
dur ing a three-hour hu man i tar ian cease-fire
ini ti ated by Is rael.

The in ter na tional Red Cross also
com plained that Is rael was im pos ing
“un ac cept able” de lays on its work ers and
said it was re strict ing its move ment in side
Gaza dur ing Is rael’s on go ing of fen sive
against Hamas.

Just two days af ter a tank shell killed
about 40 Pal es tin ians, mostly ci vil ians,
tak ing ref u gee in a UN school in the
Jabaliya ref u gee camp, a spokes man for
the UN in Gaza ac cused the Is raeli army of
ig nor ing ef forts to co or di nate move ment
amid the fighting.

The Red Cross com plained that Is rael is
hin der ing ac cess to ci vil ians.

Be cause the UN is one of the big gest
pro vid ers of food and med i cal re lief,
halt ing ship ments to Gaza will ac cel er ate
the wors en ing con di tions in the be sieged
coastal en clave of 1.5 mil lion Pal es tin ians.
Is rael is fac ing grow ing crit i cism due to the 

poor hu man i tar ian con di tions in side
Gaza, and a bur geon ing cri sis would likely
lead to more in ter na tional pres sure for a
with drawal of its forces.

“The IDF knows all of our move ments,
and co or di nates. De spite that we are still
com ing un der at tack,” says Chris Gunness, 
a spokes man for the UN Re lief and Works
Agency (UNRWA). “Un til the [Is raeli
De fense Forces] can guar an tee the safety
and se cu rity of our staff, ev ery thing is
sus pended.”

Pal es tin ians and hu man rights groups say 
that in ter na tional aid is the only bul wark

pre vent ing a full-blown hu man i tar ian
cri sis in Gaza. About half of the pop u la tion 
re ceives food aid, ac cord ing to the
As so ci ated Press. UNRWA sup plies
ac count for about half of the daily truck
con tain ers of re lief sup plies cross ing from
Is rael into Gaza.

Is rael’s mil i  tary said that i t  was
in ves ti gat ing the al le ga tions made by the
UN and the Red Cross. The UN also
de manded an in ves ti ga tion into Tues day’s
shell ing near the UN school.

Is rael says that mil i tants fired rock ets
from the area of the school and then ran
into the crowd of ci vil ians to take cover.

An of fi cial for the Is raeli mil i tary’s
ci vil ian li ai son says that the army hopes to
re new co op er a tion with the UN.

“We work closely with these or ga ni za -
tions,” says Pe ter Lerner. “We view their
op er a tions as nec es sary at all times.”

In ter na tional ef forts to ward a cease-fire
con tin ued to make prog ress Thurs day.
Dip lo mats meet ing at the UN in New York
are re port edly near ing a de ci sion on a UN
Se cu rity Coun cil res o lu tion that calls for
an end to the Is rael-Hamas fight ing. The
United States, Brit ain, and France dropped
their op po si tion to lan guage call ing for an
im me di ate cease-fire, the AP reported.

More than 700 Pal es tin ians have been
killed and thou sands wounded in nearly
two weeks of fight ing. Four Is rae lis have
been killed by cross-bor der rock ets at tack
and an other seven sol diers have died in the
fight ing, four of whom were killed by
friendly fire.

The UN ve hi cle that was struck by
Is raeli gun fire Thurs day came un der
small-arms fire from two di rec tions in
the north ern Gaza Strip, de spite hav ing
co or di nated with the Is raeli army.

Mr. Gunness says that UN per son nel,
in sti tu tions and con voys have come un der
fire re peat edly through out the 13-day
con flict.

With a staff of about 9,000, UNRWA
op er ates food dis tri bu tion cen ters, med i cal
fa cil i ties and a net work of schools in Gaza.
The food ship ments ac counted for roughly
half of the to tal sup ply en ter ing Gaza this
week.

Other re lief groups have com plained of
bu reau cratic de lays in send ing sup plies to
Gaza.

If the food con tri bu tions from re lief
groups were cut off, the real sit u a tion
im posed by Is rael would be re vealed,
says Miri Weingarten, a spokes woman for
Phy si cians for Hu man Rights.

“The enor mous amounts of in ter na tional
aid shipped in is hold ing up the line of
sub sis tence,” she says. “Ba si cally the only
one ca pa ble of pre vent ing di sas ter is the
gov ern ment of Is rael if the ship ments don’t 
re sume again.”

United Na tions halts re lief work

By James Bu chanan
whitecivilrights.com

An internet website ar ti cle quotes Rush
Limbaugh as say ing “I dis agree fer vently
with the peo ple on our [Re pub li can] side of 
the aisle who have caved and who say,
‘Well, I hope he (Obama) suc ceeds.’ Lim-
baugh told his lis ten ers that he was asked
by ‘a ma jor Amer i can print pub li ca tion’ to
of fer a 400-word state ment ex plain ing his
‘hope for the Obama pres i dency.’ He
(Limbaugh) re sponded… ‘Okay, I’ll send
you a re sponse, but I don’t need 400 words, 
I need four: I hope he fails.’ ”

There’s a good rea son why many White
pa tri ots voted for Pat Bu chanan when he
was run ning against Bush Ju nior in the
2000 Re pub li can pri mary. There’s a good
rea son why many pa tri otic Whites voted
for Ron Paul ver sus the hor ri bly lib eral
John McCain in the 2008 GOP pri mary.
And there’s even an ar gu ably valid rea son
why 57 per cent of White peo ple held their
noses and voted for McCain, just to keep
Marx ist Obama out of the White House.

Wakeup call

Bush Ju nior was a whore for Big Oil
and the Is raeli Lobby. Pat Bu chanan is a
pa tri otic Amer i can, who un der stands the
im por tance of main tain ing the White
ma jor ity that made Amer ica pros per ous for 
so many gen er a tions.

Ron Paul was a true pa triot and de fender 
of the Con sti tu tion. John McCain was an
ex treme lib eral, who had lit tle if any un der -
stand ing of free en ter prise eco nom ics or
the dan ger that Third World im mi gra tion
poses to the fu ture of America.

Obama is the sym bol of all that’s wrong
with Amer ica: mil i tant ac a demic lib er al ism
with no real-world ex pe ri ence, the in va sion
of Amer ica by the Third World, and the
gov ern ment re dis trib ut ing wealth as it sees
fit re gard less of the U.S. Con sti tu tion and
Bill of Rights. As al ways, the re dis tri bu tion
will be from Whites to mi nor i ties.


